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San Diego, Galifoarriia,
jum 9 th, 1919,

TO THE HOUOROLE COMOR COUNCIL,

SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA.

Your petitoners, respectfully pray your lonorahle Body,

either to amend the present ordinance or regulation to public

dancing places or that the new ordinance "be enacted along the

following lines:-

1, That all places-wiiere dances are conducted, save and
except those conducted hy fraternal organizations, pri
vate homes or hotels utere dances are conducted for hona
fide?.registered guests only "be required to operate un
der the same rule, regulations and restrictions as are
now in force in other puhlie dancing halls, whether same
"be conducted for profit or otherwise and n^ether a
charge is made for dancing or not and that in each and
every of said instances a reasonable license fee "be re
quired to he paid,

2, That no person or persons, organizations or hotels,
or any other institution of any kind, character or de
scription whatsoever shall permit any person male or fe
male to wear any style of a hat while dancing, or to
dance with their heads or hodies close together or to
peimit shadow dancing, shimmie dancing or any other sug
gestive form of dancing which may in any way tend to de
moralize or to incite passion of persons dancing or in
any way to differ from the standard set forth in the
conduct of public dancing in the present ordinance with
the respect to Public Dance halls.

That no person or persons, organizations, institu
tion or hotel management peimit a boisterous person or
persons or any person or persons under the influence of
liquor to participate in any dance or to attend a dance
or to remain in or about the premises ndiere such dsuice
or dances are being held,

3, That none of the foregoing persons or institutions
shall peimit those under the age of sixteen (16) years
to be present or in or about the the premises where such
dance or dances are being held save and except, when
accompanied by one or both parents or by a legal guardiani

fhat no person or persons^ organi^atioins O'r
management shaii eonduot a dahCe at any time br piabi
to" #Meh the genetSl public is admitted of pe^ltted to
participate in dancing or to b© in and about the preniisiS
were dancing is conducted, unless there be in attendanoi
upon such dances so conducted a matrcn liio shall first
have received the approval of the Chief of Police of the
City of San Die^, as.' a qualified matfoiii that sucii
matron be requifed to report to the head matron the , '
Pol ice Department only.






